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Abstract

Wehave examined, in liver and extrahepatic tissues, the ef-
fects of fasting on total insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I)
mRNAlevels, on levels of different IGF-I mRNAsgenerated
by alternative splicing of the primary IGF-I transcript, and on
IGF-I receptor binding and mRNAlevels. A 48-h fast de-
creased total IGF-I mRNAlevels by 80% in lung and liver,
- 60% in kidney and muscle, and only 3040% in stomach,
brain, and testes. In heart, IGF-I mRNAlevels did not change.
The levels of the different splicing variants, however, were
essentially coordinately regulated within a given tissue. Spe-
cific '25I-IGF-I binding in lung, testes, stomach, kidney, and
heart was increased by fasting by 30-100%, whereas in
brain 125I-IGF-I binding did not change in response to fasting.
In tissues in which fasting increased IGF-I receptor number,
receptor mRNAlevels increased 1.6- to 2.5-fold, whereas
when IGF-I receptor number was unchanged in response to
fasting, receptor mRNAlevels did not change. These data
demonstrate that the change in IGF-I and IGF-I receptor
mRNAlevels during fasting is quantitatively different in dif-
ferent tissues and suggest that regulation of IGF-I and IGF-I
receptor gene expression by fasting is discoordinate.

Introduction

Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I)'/somatomedin-C is a mi-
togenic polypeptide structurally related to insulin. Sequence
analyses of mature IGF-I peptide purified from plasma dem-
onstrated that mature IGF-I, like insulin, contains B, C, and A
domains, but that, unlike proinsulin, a carboxy-terminal D
domain is present as well (1). Elucidation of IGF-I cDNA
sequences confirmed the peptide sequence and also predicted
the presence in IGF-I prohormone of an additional E domain
which is a carboxy-terminal extension of the Ddomain (24).
Presumably, the peptide that is translated from this region, the
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E-peptide, is cleaved during the processing of IGF-I prohor-
mone into mature IGF-I peptide.

Determination of the sequences of rat IGF-I cDNAsand of
the partial organization of the rat IGF-I gene has demonstrated
that multiple species of IGF-I mRNAare generated by alter-
native splicing of the primary IGF-I transcript (4-6). These
mRNAscontain one of at least three alternative 5'-untrans-
lated regions that are expressed in a tissue-specific manner and
are differentially regulated by growth hormone (GH) (5, 7, 8).
The physiological significance of these different 5'-untrans-
lated regions is not known, but sequence analyses of these
regions suggested that they may encode alternative, extended
signal peptides and that at least one of them may be subject to
translational control (5). In addition to this heterogeneity in
the 5'-untranslated region, alternative splicing also results in
heterogeneity in the region encoding the E-peptide of IGF-I
prohormone in that a 52-base insert is either present or absent
in IGF-I mRNAsresulting in the generation of alternative
E-peptides (4). Again, the physiological role of these E-pep-
tides either as part of the prohormone or as free E-peptides is
not yet known.

IGF-I, through its interaction with specific IGF-I receptors,
mediates many of the growth-promoting effects of GH, and
GHis one of the primary regulators of plasma IGF-I levels (9).
The nutritional status of an animal also appears to regulate
plasma IGF-I levels in that fasting as well as a diet deficient in
energy and/or protein result in decreased plasma IGF-I levels
(for review see references 10 and 1 1). The mechanism for the
reduction in plasma IGF-I levels in response to alterations in
diet has not been fully elucidated, but nutritional alterations in
the rat typically result in a slight decrease in serum GHlevels
(12, 13). More importantly, however, fasting decreases hepatic
GHbinding (1 1), and the response of plasma IGF-I concen-
trations to GH injection is blunted in protein-malnourished
and fasted rats as compared with fed controls (10, 14), sug-
gesting that such nutritional alterations can result in a GH-re-
sistant state.

Hepatic production of IGF-I appears to account for the
majority of circulating IGF-I (15), and a recent study has dem-
onstrated decreased IGF-I mRNAlevels in livers obtained
from fasted as opposed to fed rats (16). IGF-I is also produced,
however, in extrahepatic tissues (17), where, in addition to
apparently being involved in tissue repair and regeneration
(18-20), it may also serve specialized functions (21-24). This
suggests that the regulation of IGF-I production in different
tissues may be under differential control.

In this study we have evaluated the nutritional regulation
of total IGF-I mRNAlevels in liver and extrahepatic tissues to
determine if the regulation of IGF-I mRNAlevels is coordi-
nate or discoordinate in different tissues. Furthermore, we
have examined the nutritional regulation of the levels of the
splicing variants of the rat IGF-I gene. Finally, since IGF-I
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action is mediated by the interaction of IGF-I with the IGF-I
receptor, we have also examined the effect of fasting on IGF-I
binding and on the levels of mRNAencoding the IGF-I re-
ceptor.

Methods

Preparation of RNA. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were either fasted for
48 h, fed ad lib. for 48 h, or fasted for 48 h and then refed for 24 h. All
groups were allowed free access to water during the course of the study.
At the end of the study period RNAwas prepared from tissues of
individual rats using a modification of the method of Cathala et al. (25)
as described (26). The RNAwas quantified by determining absorbance
at 260 nm. The integrity of the RNAand the accuracy of the quantita-
tion were confirmed by comparing the ethidium bromide stain of the
28S and 18S ribosomal RNAbands after size-separating 15 Mgof total
RNAby agarose gel electrophoresis, which was performed as described
previously (26).

Hybridization probes. For hybridization to Northern blots, a 700-
bp human IGF-I receptor cDNA(kindly provided by Dr. Axel Ullrich,
Genentech Corp, South San Francisco, CA) that contained 35 bp of
5'-untranslated region and 665 bp of coding region was used (27).

For the solution hybridization/RNase protection assays used to
determine IGF-I mRNAlevels, two different riboprobe vectors that
have been described previously were used (8, 28). Briefly, one con-
struct contained a 322-bp IGF-I cDNAthat included 98 bp of the class
A 5'-untranslated region and 224 bp of coding region corresponding to
the pre, B, C, and part of the A domains (8). Antisense RNAsgenerated
from this construct allow the simultaneous detection of IGF-I mRNAs
with the three previously described 5'-untranslated regions (arbitrarily
termed class A, B, and C 5'-untranslated regions) known to be present
in IGF-I mRNAs(8). The other construct contained a 376-bp IGF-I
cDNAcontaining sequences encoding part of the A domain, the entire
D and E domains (including the 52-bp insert present in some IGF-I
mRNAs), and part of the 3'-untranslated region. Antisense RNAsgen-
erated from this linearized construction permit the simultaneous de-
tection of IGF-I mRNAswithout (IGF-Ia) and with (IGF-Ib) the 52-
base insert (28). For determination of IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels by
the solution hybridization/RNase protection assay, a 575-bp rat IGF-I
receptor cDNA isolated from a rat granulosa cell cDNA library
(Werner, H., manuscript in preparation) was used. This cDNA was
ligated into a pGEM-3 vector. The orientation of the cDNA in the
vector was determined by sequencing, and the vector was linearized
with Hind III to allow for the generation of IGF-I receptor antisense
RNAswith T7 RNApolymerase.

Solution hybridizationiRNase protection assay. Protection assays
were performed as previously described (8). Briefly, labeled IGF-I and
IGF-I receptor antisense RNAs were synthesized from the construc-
tions described above using [a32P]UTP. 20 ug of total RNAwas hy-
bridized with - 200,000 cpm of labeled antisense RNAfor - 16 h at
45°C in 75% formamide/400 mMNaCl. After hybridization the mix-
ture was added to RNase digestion buffer containing 40 Mg/ml RNase
A (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 2 Mg/ml RNase Tl (Phar-
macia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) and incubated for 1 h at 300C.
Protected hybrids were isolated by ethanol precipitation and size-sepa-
rated on an 8% polyacrylamide/8 Murea denaturing gel. Quantifica-
tion of the RNAbands was performed with an ultrascan laser densi-
tometer (LKB Instruments, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) coupled to an
AT&T computer, or a scanning densitometer (model GS300; Hoefer
Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, CA).

RNAgel electrophoresis and Northern blot analysis. Total RNA
was size-separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and transferred and
fixed to a nylon membrane (Gene Screen; New England Nuclear,
Boston, MA) as described (26). The IGF-I receptor cDNAprobes were
labeled using a modification of the random priming technique (29) as
described previously (26) to a sp act of 5-9 X 108 cpm/,ug DNA.
Hybridizations were performed as described previously (26).

Preparation of crude membranes. Crude membranes from tissues
of rats either fed ad lib. or fasted for 48 h were prepared as described by
Havrankova et al. (30) with some modifications. Rats were killed by
decapitation and tissues were removed and frozen in liquid N2. Tissues
were homogenized in 20 vol (by weight) of ice-cold I mMNaHCO3
containing 10 Ag/ml leupeptin, 1 TIU/ml aprotinin, and 2 mMPMSF
using 20 strokes of a motor-driven glass/teflon device (liver, brain,
lung, kidney, and testes) or a polytron (stomach, heart, and skeletal
muscle). Homogenates were centrifuged at 600 gfor 10 min at 4°C and
the resulting supernatants were centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min at
4°C. The pellets from this centrifugation step were washed once in
homogenization buffer and recentrifuged. The final membrane pellets
were resuspended in Ca2+-free Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer (KRP),
pH 7.8, and stored frozen at -70°C. Membrane protein concentra-
tions were determined according to the method of Lowry et al. (31).

2sI-IGF-I binding assays. Binding of '251I-IGF-I to crude mem-
branes was determined using the method described for insulin binding
by Havrankova et al. (30) with modifications. 50 Ml of Ca2+-free
KRP/0. 1%BSA, pH 7.6, either without or with varying concentrations
of unlabeled [59Thr]IGF-I (Amgen Biologicals, Thousand Oaks, CA),
were added to 50 ,ul Ca2+-free KRPwith 3 mg/ml bacitracin and 3%
BSA, pH 8.0, containing '251-IGF-I (Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, IL). 50 Ml of membrane suspension containing - 60 Mgpro-
tein was then added and incubations were conducted for 18 h at 40C.
The final '25I-IGF-I concentration was - 0.15 ng/ml. Membrane-
bound and free '251I-IGF-I were separated by centrifugation at 12,000 g
for 10 min and aspirating the supernatants. Membrane pellets were
washed once with 200 Ml ice-cold Ca2+-free KRP, pH 7.8, and the tips
of the centrifuge tubes were excised. '25I-Radioactivity was determined
in a gammacounter. Nonspecific binding was defined as the counts of
'251-IGF-I remaining associated with membranes in the presence of 1
,ug/ml unlabeled IGF-I, and was subtracted from total binding to yield
specific binding. Data from competition/inhibition experiments were
analyzed according to the method of Scatchard (32) to determine bind-
ing affinities (Kd) and receptor concentrations (RO). Degradation of
'251-IGF-I in the binding assays was assessed as the TCAprecipitability
of aliquots of the supernatants from binding assays.

Statistical analysis. The significance of differences was determined
using analysis of variance. For comparison of IGF-I receptor mRNA
levels, analysis of variance was performed on logarithmic transforma-
tions of densitometric data.

Results

Total IGF-I mRNAlevels in the tissues from rats fasted for 48
h or fed ad lib. were determined using a solution hybridiza-
tion/RNase protection assay. The relative change in IGF-I
mRNAlevels in fasted as compared with fed animals is de-
picted in Fig. 1. Consistent with a previous report (16), IGF-I
mRNAlevels decreased markedly in the liver. In addition, in
lung IGF-I mRNAlevels also decreased by - 80% in response
to fasting. In muscle and kidney the response of IGF-I mRNAs
to fasting was intermediate with levels decreasing to - 40%of
control levels. In stomach, testes, and brain, on the other hand,
IGF-I mRNAlevels decreased by only - 30-40% in response
to fasting. In heart the levels of IGF-I mRNAin the fasted and
fed animals were essentially identical. In lung and liver refeed-
ing for 24 h resulted in a - 2.5-fold increase in IGF-I mRNA
levels over fasting levels (data not shown). In muscle, kidney,
stomach, and testes refeeding increased IGF-I mRNAlevels
- 1.4- to 1.5-fold over fasting levels, while in heart and brain,
refeeding did not affect IGF-I mRNAlevels (data not shown).
These data demonstrate that the response of IGF-I mRNA
levels to fasting is quantitatively different in different tissues.

Solution hybridization/RNase protection assays in which
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Figure 1. Relative IGF-I mRNAlevels in tissues from fasted and fed
rats. IGF-I mRNAlevels in tissues from the fasted (solid bars) and
fed (hatched bars) rats were determined using a solution hybridiza-
tion/RNase protection assay. For each tissue the assay was per-
formed with the two different IGF-I antisense RNAsdescribed in
Methods, one that detects IGF-I mRNAswith the different 5'-un-
translated regions and one that detects IGF-I mRNAswith and with-
out the 52-base insert in the region encoding the E-peptide. Total
IGF-I mRNAlevels within a given tissue were determined by com-
bining the contribution of the different protected bands within that
tissue. The values shown represent the relative IGF-I mRNAlevels
in fasted as compared with fed tissue. In each case the level of IGF-I
mRNAin the fed tissue was adjusted to 1.0 and the level in the
fasted tissue was normalized accordingly. The values do not reflect,
therefore, tissue to tissue differences in IGF-I mRNAlevels. The
value for each tissue represents the mean of the value in three differ-
ent RNApreparations prepared from three different animals.
*, P < 0.005; **, P < 0.0025; ++, P < 0.025.

an antisense RNAcomplementary to the class A 5'-untrans-
lated region and coding region was used allowed for the simul-
taneous quantitation of the levels of IGF-I mRNAswith dif-
ferent 5'-untranslated regions (8). The IGF-I mRNAswith dif-
ferent 5'-untranslated regions are represented as protected
bands 322, 297, and 242 bases in length, corresponding to
IGF-I mRNAswith the class A, B, and C 5'-untranslated re-
gions, respectively (Fig. 2). In most tissues in which more than

one IGF-I 5'-untranslated region variant was present, the levels
of these different IGF-I mRNAsappeared to be coordinately
regulated by fasting (Fig. 2 and Table I). In lung, the levels of
the IGF-I mRNAvariants present also decreased with fasting,
but the magnitude of change of the IGF-I mRNAwith the
class C 5'-untranslated region was greater than the magnitude
of change of the IGF-I mRNAwith the class A 5'-untranslated
region.

Solution hybridization/RNase protection assays per-
formed with an antisense RNAcomplementary to the region
encoding a portion of the A domain, the entire D and E do-
mains, and a portion of the 3'-untranslated region simulta-
neously quantitated IGF-I mRNAswithout (IGF-Ia) and with
(IGF-Ib) the 52-base insert (Table II). IGF-Ib and IGF-Ia
mRNAswere represented by protected bands 376 and 224
bases in length, respectively (data not shown). Consistent with
previous results, IGF-Ib mRNAwas present in low abundance
in all tissues, but liver had proportionally more IGF-Ib mRNA
than the other tissues (28). In all of the tissues surveyed the
levels of IGF-Ia and IGF-Ib mRNAwere coordinately regu-
lated by fasting, except for the liver, in which the change in the
levels of IGF-Ib mRNAwas much greater than the change in
levels of IGF-Ia mRNA(Table II).

Since IGF-I mediates its bioeffects through the IGF-I re-
ceptor, and IGF-I action is a function of both ligand and re-
ceptor concentration, the effect of fasting on IGF-I binding
was determined as well. All tissues examined, with the excep-
tion of liver and muscle, exhibited specific '25I-IGF-I binding
to crude membrane preparations (Fig. 3). Specific '25I-IGF-I
binding was highest in brain and testes, while lung, kidney, and
stomach bound slightly lower levels. Specific '25I-IGF-I bind-
ing to heart membranes was - 1-2% of total counts, while
specific binding to skeletal muscle and liver membranes was
< 1%, and '25I-IGF-I binding to these latter two tissues was not
examined further. 48 h of fasting resulted in significant in-
creases in '25I-IGF-I binding to certain tissue membranes.
Kidney, lung, stomach, and testes membranes from fasted rats
bound - 30-50% more IGF-I than those from fed rats. In
contrast, brain membrane '251-IGF-I specific binding was not
different between fed and fasted rats. Specific '25I-IGF-I bind-
ing to heart membranes, although low relative to other tissues,

A a b c d e f g h j Bases B a b c d e f g h Figure 2. Regulation by
fasting of the expression

_ 404 of alternative 5'-un-
translated regions pres-

4- 33 ___ , .ent in transcripts of the
rat IGF-I gene. The so-

_~ii!!. lution hybridization/
RNase protection assay

-_0. was performed using

I -4 2 the IGF-I antisense
RNAwhich detects
IGF-I mRNAswith the
different 5'-untranslated
regions as described in

Methods. (A) 10 ,ug of total RNA(as determined by absorbance at 260 nm) from fed liver (lane a), fasted liver (lane b), fed testis (lane c), fasted
testis (lane d), fed heart (lane e), fasted heart (lanef), fed brain (lane g), fasted brain (lane h), probe alone with RNase (lane i), and probe alone
without RNase (lane j) were used in the assay. The three arrows indicate, from top to bottom, IGF-I mRNAswith the class A, B, and C 5'-un-
translated regions, respectively. A 32P-end labeled Hpa II digest of pUC- 19 was used as a size marker. (B) 10 ug of total RNAfrom fasted kid-
ney (lane a), fed kidney (lane b), fasted stomach (lane c), fed stomach (lane d), fasted lung (lane e), fed lung (lanef), fasted muscle (lane g), and
fed muscle (lane h) were used in the assay. The upper and lower arrows represent IGF-I mRNAswith the class A and C 5'-untranslated regions,
respectively.
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Table I. Effect of Fasting on Expression of Alternative S'-Untranslated Regions Present in Transcripts of the Rat IGF-I Gene

IGF-I transcript Liver Lung Testis Kidney Stomach Muscle Heart Brain

Class A 5.2±2.9 2.5±0.7 1.6±0.3 1.8±0.1 1.8±0.6
Class B 7.9±5.0
Class C 9.8±8.3 6.1±3.1 1.5±0.2 2.1±0.4 1.6±0.5 3.0±0.5 1.1±0.2 1.7±0.4

Values represent the mean fold difference±SEM in the particular IGF-I 5'-untranslated region-specific band in the fed as opposed to fasted rats.
Each value represents the mean difference as determined from the levels in three preparations of RNAprepared from three separate rats from
each nutritional group, performed in duplicate.

did exhibit a 2.5-fold increase in fasted as compared with fed
animals.

To ascribe fasting-induced increases in specific '251I-IGF-I
binding to changes in receptor affinity and/or receptor num-
ber, competition/inhibition experiments were conducted (Fig.
4 and Table III). When the data were plotted according to the
method of Scatchard (32) to calculate Ro and Kd, a straight line
was obtained consistent with a single class of binding sites
(data not shown). Interestingly, however, variable results were
seen in the different tissues (Table III). In the kidney and
stomach the affinity for IGF-I was similar in fasted and fed
rats, suggesting that the increased binding was due to an in-
crease in receptor number. In contrast, in the lung and testes
the affinity for IGF-I was higher in fasted as opposed to fed
rats, suggesting that the increase in binding to these tissues
from fasted rats was due, at least in part, to an increase in
receptor affinity. Of note, in both lung and testes the competi-
tion/inhibition experiments demonstrated a paradoxical in-
crease in '25I-IGF-I binding in the presence of low concentra-
tions of unlabeled peptide (the so-called "hook" phenomenon)
to membrane preparations from fed animals (e.g., lung in Fig.
4). With fasting this increase in 125I-IGF-I binding in the pres-
ence of low concentrations of unlabeled peptide essentially
disappeared. In cultured cells this hook phenomenon has been
ascribed to the presence of a membrane-associated IGF-bind-
ing protein (33). Of interest, in those previous studies the IGF-
binding protein both increased '25I-IGF-I binding at low con-
centrations of unlabeled peptide and decreased the apparent
affinity of the IGF-I receptor for IGF-I. In heart, 1251-IGF-I
binding to membranes prepared from fed animals increased
65% in the presence of 1 ng/ml IGF-I (data not shown). In
contrast, 125I-IGF-I binding to membranes prepared from
fasted animals increased only 5% in the presence of 1 ng/ml
IGF-I (data not shown). This significant hook phenomenon
precluded accurate determination of the Kd and Ro for IGF-I
binding to heart membranes from fed animals by Scatchard
analysis of the competition/inhibition data.

The effect of fasting on the expression of IGF-I receptors
was further examined by determining IGF-I receptor mRNA
levels in the tissues from fed and fasted rats. Hybridization of a
32P-labeled human IGF-I receptor cDNA to Northern blots of
total RNAprepared from tissues from fed and fasted rats dem-
onstrated a hybridizing band 11 kb in length (Fig. 5). This
band is similar to that which has been reported previously in
rat tissues (27). Similarly, when a Northern blot of total RNA
from rat granulosa cells was hybridized to the 32P-labeled rat
IGF-I receptor cDNA, a band 11 kb in length was seen (data
not shown). To more accurately quantitate the apparent dif-
ferences in IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels seen in some tissues
by Northern blot analysis (Fig. 5), a 575-base rat IGF-I recep-
tor antisense RNAwas used in the solution hybridization/
RNase protection assay. Using this assay, a single protected
band 575 bases in length was seen (Fig. 6). IGF-I receptor
mRNAlevels were quantitated in the lung, brain, heart, kid-
ney, testis, and stomach (Fig. 7). In kidney, stomach, and heart
fasting resulted in a - 2- to 2.5-fold increase in IGF-I receptor
mRNAlevels. In lung IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels increased
1.6-fold in response to fasting, whereas in brain and testis little
to no change in IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels was seen in fasted
as compared with fed tissues.

Discussion

Previous studies have demonstrated that nutritional alter-
ations result in decreased plasma IGF-I levels in rats as well as
humans (10, 1 1). Consistent with the idea that the liver is the
source of the majority of circulating IGF-I, fasting has been
shown to decrease hepatic IOF-I mRNAlevels in rats (16). In
this study we have extended those results by examining the
effect of fasting on the local regulation of IGF-I production as
reflected by IGF-I mRNAlevels in tissues from fed and fasted
rats. Consistent with the previous study, fasting did decrease
IGF-I mRNAlevels, but the change in IGF-I mRNAlevels in
response to fasting was quantitatively different in different tis-

Table II. Effect of Fasting on Expression of IGF-Ia and IGF-Ib mRNAs

IGF-I transcript Liver Lung Testis Kidney Stomach Muscle Heart Brain

IGF-Ib 16.5±8.3 7.0±1.8 2.1±0.2 3.7±1.3 1.8±0.6 2.1±0.4 1.0±0.1 1.7±1.2
IGF-Ia 6.0±3.7 7.4±3.2 1.4±0.1 3.2±0.9 1.4±0.3 2.3±0.3 1.0±0.1 1.6±0.6

Values represent the mean fold difference±SEM in IGF-Ia or IGF-Ib mRNAlevels in fed as compared with fasted animals. Each value repre-
sents the mean difference as determined from the levels in three preparations of RNAprepared from three separate rats from each nutritional
group.
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Figure 3. Regulation by fasting of IGF-I binding to crude membrane
preparations prepared from fed and fasted tissues. The level of 1251-
IGF-I binding to crude membrane preparations prepared from tis-
sues pooled from three fasted (solid bars) and three fed (hatched
bars) rats was determined as described under Methods. The values
represent the percent total specific binding in the fasted and fed tis-
sues. Each value represents the mean of at least three independent
determinations performed in triplicate. *, P < 0.025; **, P < 0.005;
+,P<0.01.

sues in that marked changes in IGF-I mRNAlevels were seen
in the lung and liver, intermediate changes were seen in the
kidney and muscle, and minimal to no change was seen in the
stomach, testis, brain, and heart. Fasting also resulted in
changes in '251-IGF-I binding. In those tissues in which it was
measured, fasting increased this binding, reflecting alterations
in IGF-I receptor number and/or affinity in fasted animals.
The only exception to this was the brain, in which specific
IGF-I binding did not change in response to fasting.

The mechanism by which fasting causes decreased plasma
IGF-I levels has not been determined. In rats, GHlevels de-
crease in response to fasting and dietary alterations (12, 13),
but in addition the administration of GHto fasted animals
does not reverse the decrease in plasma IGF-I levels (14).
These and other data demonstrating decreased GHbinding to
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Figure 4. Competition-inhibition of '25I-IGF-I binding to lung and
kidney membranes from fed and fasted rats by unlabeled IGF-I.
Crude membranes from lung and kidney of rats fed ad lib. (solid cir-
eles) or fasted for 48 h (open squares) were incubated with '25I-IGF-I
and increasing concentrations of unlabeled IGF-I as described in
Methods. The percent of maximal specific binding of '25I-IGF-I (i.e.,
that in the absence of unlabeled IGF-I) was determined and plotted
against unlabeled IGF-I concentration.

Table III. Effect ofFasting on IGF-I Receptor Number and Affinity

Tissue Ro Kd

pmol/ml per 60 jig protein nM

Stomach
Fast 0.126 1.60
Fed 0.084 1.48

Lung
Fast 0.207 2.18
Fed 0.168 3.26

Brain
Fast 0.161 1.90
Fed 0.155 1.93

Testes
Fast 0.131 1.23
Fed 0.234 3.32

Kidney
Fast 0.178 1.69
Fed 0.139 1.89

Binding constants were calculated by linear regression on data ob-
tained from Scatchard analysis of competition/inhibition assays per-
formed under Methods.

livers from fasted rats (1 1) have led to the speculation that
fasting induces a GH-resistant state which results in a decrease
in plasma IGF-I levels (10, 11, 14). For the following reasons,
the results of this study suggest that in addition to GH, other
factors are also responsible for the changes in IGF-I produc-
tion during fasting. (a) A previous study has shown that IGF-I
mRNAlevels in the heart are GHresponsive (8); despite that,
no changes in IGF-I mRNAlevels in the heart were seen in the
fasted animals. (b) Fasting resulted in coordinate regulation of
the expression of IGF-I mRNAswith the different 5'-untrans-
lated regions. This pattern of regulation by fasting is different
than the differential pattern of regulation seen in response to
GHtreatment (8). Those factors other than GHthat control
IGF-I mRNAlevels during fasting are yet to be elucidated, but
some of these factors may be systemic factors that mediate a
decrease in IGF-I mRNAlevels in most tissues. In addition,
however, the differences in the magnitude of the decrease of
IGF-I mRNAlevels in response to fasting (e.g., a 5-fold
decrease in liver and lung vs. no change in heart or a 1.6-
fold decrease in brain and testis) suggest that local factors may
be modulating IGF-I mRNAlevels as well.

Also of interest in this study were the alterations in IGF-I
binding induced by fasting. As noted, IGF-I binding was in-
creased in all of the tissues in which it was measured, except for
the brain. This is similar to the changes in insulin binding seen
in fasted animals (34). This upregulation of insulin binding is
thought to be secondary to decreased plasma insulin levels,
while the lack of change in brain insulin binding is apparently
due to an insensitivity of brain insulin receptors to plasma
insulin levels (35, 36). IGF-I is also known to regulate IGF-I
binding (37), so the increase in IGF-I binding in tissues from
fasted rats may reflect the decrease in plasma IGF-I levels seen
in fasted rats, while the lack of change in brain IGF-I binding
may, again in analogy to the insulin receptor system, reflect an
insensitivity of brain IGF-I receptors to plasma IGF-I levels.
This suggests that plasma IGF-I, in addition to locally pro-
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Figure 5. Northern blot analysis of IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels in

tissues from fasted and fed rats. 15 A~g of total RNAfrom the indi-

cated tissues from fasted (-) and fed (+) rats were size-separated by

electrophoresis through a 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gel and trans-

ferred to a nylon membrane that was hybridized to a23P-labeled

human IGF-I receptor cDNA. The washed blots were exposed to

Kodak X-Omat AR film for either 3 h (kidney and lung), 2 d (stom-

ach), or 5 d (testis). The hybridizing band 11I kb in length as well as

the position of the 28S and 1 8S ribosomal bands are indicated.

duced IGF-1, regulates IGF-I binding, since similar changes in

IGF-I binding were seen in tissues in which IGF-I mRNA

levels changed markedly in response to fasting (e.g., the lung)

as well as in tissues in which IGF-I mRNAlevels changed

minimally or not at all in response to fasting (e.g., the heart).

Since tissue IGF-I peptide levels were not measured, however,

the degree to which the change in tissue IGF-I mRNAlevels

reflects the change in tissue peptide levels remains to be ex-

plored.'
This increase in IGF-I binding noted in various tissues was

reflected by an increase in IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels in

certain tissues as well. Interestingly, in those tissues in which

the increase in IGF-I binding was accompanied by an apparent

increase in IGF-I receptor number (i.e., stomach, lung, and

kidney), IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels increased, whereas in

those tissues in which IGF-I receptor number was unchanged

(i.e., brain and testis), no change in IGF-I receptor mRNA

levels was seen. The factors that regulate IGF-I receptor

mRNAlevels are yet to be determined, but this increase in
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Figure 6. Regulation by fasting of IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels. A
solution hybridization/RNase protection assay was performed using
the rat IGF-I receptor antisense RNAas described in Methods. 10 qg
of total RNA(as determined by absorbance at 260 nm) prepared
from the indicated tissues from fasted (lanes 1-3) and fed (lanes 4-6)
rats were used in the assay. Represented is the 575-base protected
band present in the different tissues. Each lane represents the results
obtained with a separate preparation of RNA, each of which was pre-

pared from a different animal.

art Kid iney Stomach Lung Brain Testes

Figure 7. Relative levels of IGF-I receptor mRNAin tissues from
fasted and fed rats. IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels in tissues from
fasted (solid bars) and fed (hatched bars) rats were determined using
a solution hybridization/RNase protection assay. The values shown
represent the relative IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels in the fasted as

compared with the fed tissue. In each case the level of IGF-I receptor
mRNAin the fed tissue was adjusted to 1.0, and the level in the
fasted tissue was normalized accordingly. The values do not reflect,
therefore, tissue to tissue differences in IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels.
The value for each tissue from fed and fasted animals represents the
mean of the level in two separate assays, each done on three different
RNApreparations prepared from different animals. *, P < 0.005; *
P < 0.025; ++, P <0.05.

IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels may be secondary to the de-
creased plasma IGF-I levels seen in fasted rats. Of note, the
change in IGF-I mRNAand IGF-I receptor mRNAlevels in
the tissues from fasted and fed rats was not coordinate. This
suggests that factors present in the plasma or tissues of fasted
animals may regulate expression of the genes encoding IGF-I
and its receptor in a discoordinate fashion.

Finally, as noted, several studies have demonstrated a

marked decrease in plasma IGF-I levels in rats fasted for 24-72
h (1 1). It has been suggested that this decrease in plasma IGF-I
levels may be part of an adaptive mechanism by the body to
shunt calories away from nonessential processes, including
growth, during periods of malnutrition (38). The measure-

ment of greatest importance, however, within a given tissue, is
IGF-I action. While local IGF-I production may, through an

autocrine/paracrine action, mediate some of the actions of GH
(39, 40), as well as be involved in tissue growth, repair, and
regeneration ( 18-20), it may also influence a spectrum of spe-

cialized cell functions. Some of these include augmenting
human chorionic gonadotropin-luteinizing hormone-stimu-
lated testosterone production by cultured testicular cells, po-

tentiating the effects of follicle-stimulating hormone on the
induction of luteinizing hormone receptors and aromatase ac-

tivity in granulosa cells, stimulating proteoglycan synthesis by
endothelial cells, and stimulating myoblast and adipocyte dif-
ferentiation (21-24). Furthermore, a previous study has dem-
onstrated that in perfused rat hearts a preparation of nonsup-

pressible insulin-like activity (which probably included IGF-I
and IGF-II) was as potent as insulin in stimulating glucose
uptake and lactate production, suggesting that in the heart
IGF-I may mediate metabolic effects (41). Given these special-
ized functions of IGF-I, IGF-I action within a given tissue may

or may not be altered by fasting, depending on whether its
specialized function is preserved. There is, at present, no direct
measure of in vivo IGF-I action in different tissues available,
but in this study two of the factors that influence IGF-I action,
ligand availability, as reflected by tissue IGF-I mRNAlevels,
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and receptor availability, have been measured. If the changes
in tissue IGF-I mRNAlevels reflect changes in tissue IGF-I
peptide levels, then, taken together with the uniform increase
in IGF-I binding (except in brain), the results of this study
suggest that there may be differential changes in IGF-I action
in various tissues during fasting.

In conclusion, the response of IGF-I and IGF-I receptor
mRNAlevels to fasting is quantitatively different in different
tissues. Further study of the regulation of these mRNAlevels,
IGF-I binding, and IGF-I production in fed and fasted rats will
hopefully facilitate elucidation of the role of local IGF-I pro-
duction, the systemic and local factors that regulate IGF-I bio-
synthesis, and the regulation of IGF-I action in different tis-
sues.
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